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PROPOSED EXEMI'TION FROM COMPETITIVT4 BIÐÐING 

The Portland Bureau of Transportation ("PBO'|") and the City of Portlancl Procurernent Services 
("Procuretnellt Services") recornrnencl that the Portlancl City Council ("Council") adopt the 
lbllowing factLral findings'and take any other necessary action to exempt the Streetcarl ltelocation 
Project (tlre "Project") fi'om the cornpetitive bidding requirements ol'ORS Clrapter Z79C antl City 
Code Title 5.34 ancl approve the Construction Manager/General Contractor ("CM/GC") as the 
alternative contracting process fòr the selection ol'a Constluction Manager/General Contractor 
("Contractor") f'or the Project. Capitalizecl terms used herein shall have the rneaning ascribed to 
them in the Orclinance. 

T" I}ACKGROUND 

The Project will plovicle a clot¡ble track streetcal segment along SW 4'r'Avenue ancl SW 
Montgomery Street where it is currently single track. This new double track segment will 
provicle irnproved service ih the University District. In aclctition to the clouble track segment, the 
Project will also construct the associated train signals, ovel'heacl catenary systern, ancl a streetcar 
traclc turn-out . 

The total Project cost is estirnated at $3.7 million. PBO'| was awardecla ConnectOregon grant lry

ODOT in the amotlnt of $ I ,95 8,65 1 lòr the design and construction of the Pro.ject. The portlancl
 
Developtnent Commission has $213,483 the aclopted 13/14 buclget anclthe remaining fìrncls will
 
come frollt geneml fund dollars ancl 1-ax Increment Funcls. The Project must be cornpletecl by 
.lantrary 2015 fo meet the funding requirements ol'the connect oregon grant. 

Orclinarily, the City is rec¡uired to use cornpetitive sealecl bidcling as the process to awarcl a 
cotlstruction contract fbr the public improvements conlemplated 1'or the proposed Pro.ject. 
Nonetheless, state law perrnits the City to exempt such contracts if Council is able to approve 
certain fìndings justifying an alternative approach. The factual bases to support the required 
Iì'indings, including the Aclclitional Iìindings (as hereinafter clefinecl) are set 1'orth below. 

tI" NO F'AVORITISM OR DIMINISIIED COMI'ETITION 

ORS 279C.335 (2) rec¡uires that Council make ceÍain Iìrrclings as a part of exempting public 
contracts or classes of public contracts li'orn competitive biclding. OlìS 219C.335 (Z) (a) requires 
Council to tnake zr lincling that, "[i]t is unlikely that such an exernption will encourage favoritism 
in the awarding of public itnprovement contracts or sr¡bstantially clirninish cornpetitiãn fur public 
improvetnent contracts." This lincling is appropriate lbr the Project ancl is supportecl by the 
following facts. 

A Contractor will be selectecl through a CM/GC form of'col.ttracting in lieu ol'using the 
traditional clesign-bid-build (low-bid) competitivc sealed biclcling process to select a general 
contractor. 'l-he Oregon Public Contracting Coalition Guide to CM/GC Contracting publishecl in 
February 2002 describes CM/GC as the following: 
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CM/GC augrnertts the traditional scope of work o1'the general contraetor with that of-a 
constructioll manager undcr a single colttract with the owner. At an early point in the 
clesign phase, thc owltct', usirtg a cornpetitive selection procoss, selects ¿r contractor to 
provide constfltction managcment and geneial contracting scrvices. By joining thc 
project team during desigtt, the CM/GC lìrm can collaborate with the architect/engineer
(A/li) on the development of the clesign ancl preparation of the clesign docurnents. Once 
the design has progressed to an acceptable level, the CM/GC f,inn sublnits a guamnteed 
maximuln price (GMP) l'or the pro,iect to the owner. After agreement on a GMP is 
reachecl, the GM/GC l'irm uncleftakes the construction of the facility. ]'he CM/GC firrn 
procures subcontracts with tracle contractors using mLrltiple bid packages to construct the 
project, ancl tnanages the construction process on behalf of the owner. General conditions 
work is typically selJ:pelf'olmed by the CM/GC lìnn and, in some cases, the CM/GC f'irm 
n"ray be allowecl to self-perlòrrn portions ol'the trade work. 

A Recluest for Proposals ("RIrP") for selecting a Contractor ltrr the Project will be prepared a¡d 
advertisecl in Portland's Daily.lournal of Commerce and on Procurement's website at least three 
weeks in advance ol'the deadline set l'or submitting responses to the RlìP. The proposals will be 
evaluated lry a selection committee based on criteria such as experience, technical expertise, key 
personnel ancl staffìng, diversity program ancl percentage prolìt and overheacl rnar.kup. 'l-he 

selection committee will review and rank the written proposals; holcl interviews il'nécessary; ancl 
recommend a Contractol' f'or the CM/GC Contract to Council 1'or award. As a result of the 
colnpetitive RFP process, the use of an alternative contracting rnethoclwillbe ¡nlikely to
 
encourage làvoritism in the awarcling of public contracts.
 

l'he alternative process can result in even broader participation and greater competition than the 
traclitional bidding process. All qualified General Contractors and Construction Management 
firms will have an opportunity to compete. These firms inclucle some that rnight not bã willing to 
face the unceftainties and potential fìnancial risks associated with bidding and contracting for 
construction uncler a traditional design-bid-build competitive bicl process. Structuring the Itroject 
ttnder a CM/GC contract that includes the Contractor in the clesign phase allows the selectecl fìrm 
to itnprove constructability, clevelop phasing ancl staging plans to efficiently pcrftirm the work, 
and determine effective construction methods. 'I'his may make the Project mole attractive to 
qLralified lirms because ol'tlre opportunity to better understanclthe Project prior 1o providing the 
City with a plice f-or the Project and to reduce their risk in unclerlaking the Project. Therefor.e, 
competition will not be clir¡inished, and may even be enhanced by advertising the Project through 
a CM/GC process. 

III. SUIìSTANTIAL COST SAVINGS 

ORS 279C.335 (2) requires that Council make certain finclings as part ol'exempting public 
corrtracts or cl¿tsses of public contracts frorn competitive bidding. ORS 279C.335 (2) (b) requires 
Council to find that "[tlhe awarcling of public improvement contmcts uncler the exemption will 
result in substantial cost savings to the public contracting agency." 'ì-his lìncling is appr.opriate for 
the Project ancl is snpported by the l'ollowing fàcts. 

The CM/GC contracting process al'fords the opportunity for the Contr¿rctor to participate cluring 
the design phases of the Pro.iect, lencling its expertise, knclwledge, ancl experience to provicle 
fèedback as to whether the Project's proposecl design is feasible within the limitecl time 
constraints. Silnilarly, this allows the Contractor to nrake value engineering suggestions, that is, 
suggestions that propose alternative ancl less ex¡rensive ways of achieving the same r.esult. This 
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can result in lnore practical, constructible, and economic design solutio¡rs. Participation in the 
design process also enables the Contl'actor to become tnore I'amilial with the Project f-eatures ancl 
requirements befbre it prepares its price lÌ:r the work. 'fhis fàrniliarity lneans that the Contractor 
tnay not inclucle cost contingencics that other contractors frequently inclucle in their bicls to take 
accoLtltt ol'tlltccr.tai¡ltics that arc ¡ìot rcstllvaLlls tltrr'irrg tllc L¡iiul'[.ridtli,rg pcrit-rrl urrder a iratlif itlllal 
design-bid-builcl competitive bid process. 

It has been PBO1"s experietrce that because of the bríe1'bidcling periocl in the traclitional clesign
bid-build process, contractors frequently do not have adequate time to unclerstand the 
complexilies of a pro.iect ancl sometimes this can lead to costly clisputes, claims, cost overruns, or 
worse cluring coirstruction. 'l'lie CM/GC contractilìg process allows the opportunity lbr the City 
to be involvecl in the Contractor's bidding and negotiating cost during the selection of 
subcontractors atrd material suppliers, costs that calt represent a substantial portion of the 
constructiolr cost ancl that are largely masked cluring the traclitional low-bid process. 

IV. TI{E FACTUAL BASES T'O SUPPOII.T THE ADDITIONAL F'INIDINGS 

ln order to declare the exentption, Council must approve adclitional finclings in the areas set forth 
below (the "Additional Iìinclings"). 

A. O¡rerational,Iìutlgel'ary, and f inancial Data 

'l'he Pro.iect involves technical cornplexities and requires specialized expertise for its construction 
within a very tight timefi'ame. Construction must be cornpleted by January 201 5 to meet the 
funding requirements of the Connect Oregon grant. Using a CM/GC contr.acting method instead 
of'the tradilional low-bid method of selecting a contractor allows the Contlactor to be involvecl in 
decision-making cluring the clesign process to ensure that the Project as clesigned can be built in 
the timefi'arne requ ired. 

'l'he operational, budgetary, and financial limitations of the Projectcan lrest be metthrough tþe
CM/GC contracting process as such altemative process is more Iikely to result in the best 
qualifiecl Contractor with speoialized expertise in builcling technically complex projecrs is rnore 
like ly to meet the Project's budgetary recluirements and plovicle the best value to the City. 

In contrast to the traditional low bid methocl of selecting a coutractor, by using an alternative 
contracting melhocl a Contractor can be ohosen while the clesign process is unclerway ancl be 
available to participate in cost negotiations, constnrctability review ancl value engineering when 
tl'rese ell-orts are tnost likely to rcsult in signilicant cost savings and constnrction efficiencies. 

B. Public lìenefits 

The CM/GC contracting process will result in the selection ol'the rr-rost qualifiecl Contractor fÌrr 
the uniquely specialized requirements of the Project's constructiolr. I-laving the Contractor 
available to the tealn to palticipate in cost negotialiorrs, constructability reviews, ancl value 
engineering will provide signilicant value to the Project. 

'l"he Contractor will be available to work clirectly with the City, clesigners, Por.tland Streetcar 
Operations and affectecl ¡:roperty owners, businesses and residents in fasl,ioning the best 
construction scheclttle, phasing, and inlerim trafl=rc and access stratcgies. The result will be a 
constructiolt pl'ogl'am with the least irnpact on adjacent and nearby properties, businesses and 
residcnces along the alignment ch.rring construcliolt and al'ter colrrpletion of the Project. 
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In contrast the traditional low bicl nlethod requires com¡:letion ol'a design trel'ore triclcling, which 
precludes contractor partici¡ration in cost estimating ancl negotiatiorrs, constructability review, 
value engineering and decisions on schechlle, ¡rhasing, ancl temporary làcilities. 'I'herefbre, the 
CM/GM contra.cting methocl will lcad to the least overall cost to the public 1-or"constructing the 
Project with the lowest lìnancial ilnpact. 

C. Value Engineering 

'l'he CM/GC contracting process will af'ford the opportunity to eng¿ìge the Contractor in value 
engineering ancl constructability reviews during the design process, bel'ore rìr¡lnel'ous clesign 
decisiolls have already been made, when value engineering has proven to be most effective. 
Ilecause of the participation of the Contractor in the design process, there will be a recluction in 
uncertainties ancl the likelihood fbr cost oven'urls and claims lòr clesign rnoclilications, delays, and
 
varied conditions ch-rring construction.
 

Iu contrast, the trac'litional low-bicl lnethod of contractor selection precludes any feeclback or value 
engineering proposals fì'oln the contractor before bidcling. Whell sr:ch suggestions are macle post
bid, there is Llsually a time delay in negotiating the effect of those changes on the cost of'the 
project ancl the City often does not end up with the fìrll fìnancial benefit that value engineering 
proposals received belòre the bicl provides. 

D. Specialized Bxpertise Required. 

'fhe Project has a series of unique construction requirements not rrorntally ellcounterecl on pr-rblic 
works projects. The Project involves the construction of a clrivable concrete track slab with 
embedded gircler rail and specialized rubber insulation 1'or cathodic protection of undergrouncl 
City and private utility lines. Special track work and train signal equipment will be neecled wþere 
the tracks connects to existing Streetcar tracks at each end o1'the project. Poles ancl overheacl 
wires, transformer equipment, vaults and housings and undelgrouncl conduits lnust be installecl 
for traction clectrification. All construction work will be carried out in the existing roaclway 
where the construction lnust typically share space with heavy vehicular ancl peclestrian traffic, and 
also maintain existing streetcar operations. 

'l-he CM/GC contracting process provides the best opportunity for the City to provicle additional 
weight in the selection process to Contractor's with a high degree of specialized expertise 
necessary {òr the particular alrd unique requirelnents of the Project. 

IIr corttrast, the traclitional low-bid rnethod ol'contractor selection can only ufilize a 
preclualilication process to ensure that contractors have the minimum qualifications necessary to 
construct the pro.iect, but tliat process does not allow additiclnal weight to be given in the selection 
process to contractors who may far excecd the minimum requirecl. Selection of a highly 
qrralifìecl, zrs opposed to a Ininimally qualifiecl contractor, is likely to save the City money on this 
conrplex Project. 

E" Public Safety 

The Project will be constructecl in public rights-of-way ancl the Contractor will neecl to provic'le 
safe access l'or vehicular traffic, peclestrians, ancl cyclists, as well as allow operation of Portland 
Streetcar, ancl pr"rblic access to businesses and institt¡tions. 'l'he Project requires roaclway 
excavated and reconstl'ucted, and trackway and overhead traction electrilication system to be 
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installed" Lìecatlse the Project is locatecl in the Central Business Districf, the Contractor will neecl 
to develop cletailed construction and tralTìc plans to accommorJate all roaclway users. ln aclclition, 
there will be a segment that will require around-the-clock oonstn¡ction activitics and the 
Contractor will need to ensure saf'e working conditions l'or all constructiou workers. 

The CM/GC contracting process will enable the City to select a Contractor basecl o¡ its 
experience ancl qualilications fior meeting denranding public saf'ety and worker safety 
requirements while working in a clense urban environmeut. 

In contrast, the traditional low-bid method of eontractor selection only pennits the Cify to 
emphasize safety in its specilìcations and cannot give aclditional weight in the selection process to 
contractors whose track record exceeds standard safety requirements. In làct, the traclitional 
methocl often cloes not contemplate safety in the selection process at all because of the price
clriven llature of the process. 

f'. Market Conditions 

Nulnerous subcontractors ancl suppliers witl-r unique expertis<: ancl capabilities will be rec¡uirecl to 
build the specialized features of the Projeot. Some o1'these subcontractors ancl suppliers nray be 
in high demancl on other projects, particularly siuce one or lr'ìore light rail projects may be 
concurrently under construction elsewhere. 

lJecatlse the Contractor will be selected during the design process, the alternative contracting 
process will allow the City more direct involvement ancl provide the Contractor with rnore time 
than tl're normal cornpetitive bidcling process affords for soliciting bicls, negotiating ancl gaining
lirm commitmellts from qualil-red subcontractors and material suppliers. 

In contrast, the traditional low-bicl methocl of contractor selection rneaus that subcontraotors are 
not usually selected until the contractor puts together a bid fòr the project, whicli usually ocours 
imrnediately prior to the bid. This means a tladitional biclcler has a much shorter time frame to 
acquire subcontractors than a contractor selected througl-r a CM/GC process which is acquired 
much oarlier in the design process. As a result, this should give the Contractor selectecl ihrough 
the altelnative process additional time to put together the most qualifìed, ancl lnost economicaì, 
project team. 

G. Technical Complexity 

Special technical complexities of the Project include the clesign ancl constru¡ction ol'the rail
embedclecl track slab, cathoclic rail insulation system, tlack clr¿rinage, traction electrifrcation 
systellr, special trackwork and tmin signal equipment and coordination ancl/or construction ol. 
underground and overhead utilities and equiprnent. This work must be precisely schecluled in 
order to eíìsttre the e fficient llow of'work to meet the project's cleaclline and minimum clisruption 
to traffìc and adjacent properties. 

'l'he CM/GC contracting process, through its utilization ol'evaluation criteria willal'lord the best 
opportr"rnity for the City to engage a Contractor tl-rat has a high level ol'expertise in the dema¡ding 
technical requirements of builcling and scheduling the pro.iect. 

ln colttrast, the t'aditional low-bicl rncthod of contractor sclection can utilize a preqr-ralification 
process to ellsure that a contractor has the minimum qualilìcatious necessary to construct the 
project, but does not allow additional weight to bc given in the selection prooess to contractors 
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minimzrlly qualified contractor, is likely to save the City money on the Pro.ject. 

l{. F-unding Sources 

The $3.7 million cost of the Project will be funded liom three sources; the ConnectOregon grant
Íi'om ODOT and the Portlancl Development Commission (buclgetecl) ancl general funcl clollars. 
'l'he Project will be built in compliance with City regulations and requiternents inclucling 
MWESB. 

'l'he CM/GC selection process will enable the City to select a Contractor that can give assurance 
that it has experience and expertise in working with local and fe<Jel'al govemmental 
administrative requirements ancl available to parlicipate in clevelopment of the qLrality assurance, 
testing and reporting programs that will be established during construction. A maximuln 
construction contract alnount within the fixed budget will be negotiated with the selectecl 
Contractor. 

lu contrast, the traditional low-bid rnethod of contractor selection does not permit the City to 
evaluate ancJ lank a contractor's history in meeting deadlines or working with local ancl fècleral 
adln in istrative requirements. 
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